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Feb. 12. PhilipRichard of Redyng,co. Berks,for not appearing before
Westminster. William Thirnyngand his fellows,justices of the Bench of

HenryIV, to answer GeoffreyCrymeftord,citizen and grocer of

London,touchinga debt of 665. Sd. London.

March 16. William Sadeler of Mildenhale,co. Suffolk,* mercer/ for not
Westminster. appearing before the kingto answer Robert Halle,clerk,

touchinga trespass. Suffolk.

Feb. 10. Thomas Verbom of Hereford,* marchaunt,' for not appearing
Westminster. before the justices of the Bench to answer Robert Russell

touchinga debt of 53s. 4d. Bristol.

Feb. 23. Licence for the foundation of a college at North Cadebury,co. I
Westminster. Somerset (as on m. I). Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseelsewhere below.

Feb. 17. Pardon to WilliamDrapere of Surcestre,co. Gloucester,' chapman,*

Westminster, of his outlawry in the hustingof London for not appearing before the
justices of the Bench to answer John Boteler,the younger, citizen
and mercer of London,touchinga debt of 100/. ; he havingsurrendered
to the Mete prison, as Richard Norton,chief justice of the Bench, ".
has certified.

March 8. Letters of denization for the king's esquire Louis Robessart,born f
Westminster, in the parts of Henaud,and his heirs. ByK.
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May17. Exemplification,at the instance of the master and brethren of the
Westminster, house of St. Mark,Bristol,of the tenour of a writing indented dated

at Poulet,Thursdaybefore St. Matthias,18 Edward n. On the
intervention of common friends a contention betweenJohn de Poulet
claimingcommon on certain demesne lands of the master and brethren
in Poulet and the said master and brethren was settled on this

"

manner :— The master and brethren grant that when John has
acknowledged and done the homages and services due to them for the
lands which he holds of them in Poulet he shall have common for as

many beastsas can live to one year (superannare)bytheir own estover

growingin their demesne lands and meadows in Poulet owned on the
dayof this writing from Michaelmas to the Purification on all lands
not sown in a tilth called

' la Southamme '

only in each year, and |;
if he have not sufficient pasture in this and can prove it theygrant
to him and his heirs there and elsewhere in augmentation pasture
for a sufficiencyin the said time or in any part of

' la Northamme '

if necessary, so that when theyfind pasture elsewhere theyshall keep
their wainage and several pasture nearer by their ditched close, and

['

he and his heirs shall bear no malice, and he grants that theyshall
have their land called

' la Northamme '
several without claim of him

and his heirs,and all these things shall be fulfilled faithfullyand
without fraud. Witnesses:— William de Horsy,Robert de Brente, j
Roger de Gothurst. John Tremelet and WilliamCote.

1417.
April 5. Pardon,with the assent of the lords spiritual and temporal and at f

Westminster, the request of the commons of the realm in Parliament at Westminster,


